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Intestinal lipomas, although uncommon, are among benign neoplasms second in frequency only to adenomas', We wish to present an unusual mode of presentation.
Case report
A 55-year-old woman presented with a five day history of colicky left sided abdominal pain and dark rectal breeding. On examination she was pyrexial and had left sided abdominal tenderness. Rectal examination and sigmoidoscopy revealed dark red blood coming from above. Barium enema showed a large polypoid mass in the descending colon ( Figure 1 ). Six hours after this radiological examination she had a further episode of abdominal colic, and passed a large smooth polypoid mass per rectum ( Figure 2 ). Subsequent histology confirmed the diagnosis of a submucosal lipoma, which had infarcted its base. Colonoscopy six weeks later revealed no residual abnormality. She remains well with no evidence of recurrence at colonoscopy two years later.
Discussion
Colonic lipomas are reported in up to 0.5% of autopsies". Approximately 80% of gastrointestinal lipomas occur in thẽ ..
' l
• Figure 1 . Barium enema demonstrating a large, smooth, well outlined, radiolucent polypoid filling defect in the descending colon Figure 2 . Gross lipoma specimen sectioned to demonstrate lipomatous tissue colona and the most common sites are in the caecum and ascending colon. They present mainly in the fifth to sixth decades and there is a slight female preponderance", Ninety per cent arise in the submucosal plane, although they can occur subserosally. Histologically they exhibit the features of well differentiated adipose tissue, and are similar to lipomas found elsewhere in the body", Lipoma size seems to determine whether they become syrnptomatic'':", Clinical presentation can be with intermittent abdominal pain, intussusception, obstruction and bleeding which is rarely massive but may lead to anaemia", Diagnosis is by barium enema or colonoscopy. Radiologically they are smooth, relatively radiolucent due to their high fat content", sharply outlined ( Figure 1 ), and their shape can be altered by either peristaltic action or external pressure due to their soft consistency''. If feasible these lesions should be removed by snare polypectomy at colonoscopy, thus obviating unnecessary surgical resection10. In this case the unusual method of presentation presumably resulted following torsion and necrosis of the pedicle. The case provided a salutary lesson that examination of the stool is still a worthwhile investigation.
A patient with aortic incompetence and coronary artery disease in Takayasu's disease is described. Although, the underlying aetiology is an arteritis we recommend early surgery for rapidly developing symptoms.
Case presented to Clinical Section, 11 November 1988
Case report A 33-year-old Caucasian woman first presented with weight loss, malaise and pyrexia in 1982. In 1985, she developed headaches and photophobia. Temporal artery biopsy was normal. These symptoms improved following an empirical On examination, she had signs of aortic incompetence which had not been previously documented. Her erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein were elevated. She had a normochromic, normocytic anaemia, normal biochemistry and negative syphilitic serology. Cardiac catheterization revealed impaired left ventricular function, a dilated ascending aorta with moderately severe aortic incompetence ( Figure 1) and a tight right coronary ostial stenosis but with normal distal vessel (Figure 2) .
In October 1987, she developed hypertension and widespread arterial bruits with unequal blood pressures in her upper limbs. Visceral angiography revealed an occluded coeliac artery, proximal stenoses in the superior mesenteric artery, left internal carotid artery and both renal arteries. On the basis of these findings a diagnosis of Takayasu's disease was made.
Over the ensuing months, her dyspnoea rapidly worsened. This was, initially, felt to represent impairment of her left ventricular function secondary to the disease process. Her symptoms, however, did not improve on increased immunosuppression. It was, then, appreciated that her deterioration represented a rapid progression of her valvular disease. She was admitted for surgery in August 1988. Median sternotomy revealed a grossly thickened aorta. The aortic ring was dilated but the cusps were macroscopically normal. The valve was replaced with a Starr-Edwards size 10 prosthesis and coronary artery bypass graft to the right coronary artery was performed. Postoperatively, she made an uneventful recovery and remains haemodynamically well three months later.
